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Abstract
Multimedia information systems present a great
challengeto an organizationwhich contemplatestheir
introduction. This paper addressesthe impacts that
multimedia information systems would pose to an
organization.Thepaper imestigatesthe organizational
impacts of multimedia information systemsthrough a
proposedtaxonomy.
1. Introduction
Researchon multimedia information systemsis an
interdisciplinaryresearcharea and consistsof several
research streams such as communication research,
human-computer interaction, information systems
research,organizationresearchand computerscience.
Each of the mentionedresearchstreamsof multimedia
informationsystemsdevelopedtheir own categorization
systemor systems.However,a comprehensive
and well
establishedcategorizationof multimedia systems which cannot be found in literature - is essentialin
orderto generalizeresearchfindings acrosssystemsand
researchdisciplines.
2. Taxonomyof multimedia information systems

This paper arguesthat - for two reasons- it is a
challenging task and of paramount importance for
informationsystemsresearchto build a comprehensive
classificationsystemfor researchon multimedia information systems.First, researchon multimedia information systemsneedsto integrateresearchfindings of
disciplines such as communication research, information systems research, computer science and
organizationresearch.Second the impacts of multimedia information systemsdependon the categoryof
the system investigated. Organizational impacts of
multimediainformationsystemscannotbe genemoreover,they cannot be generalizedover different
categoriesof systems,such as “personal,group and
corporate” multimedia information systems as
presentedin this paper. However, researchon multimediainformationsystems’
organizationalimplications
needsclose and joint researchefforts acrossresearch
disciplines.
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Since multimedia information systemsconsist not
only of communicationsystemsenhancinghuman to
human communication, a taxonomy, such as that
developed by Johansen [3], which differentiates
between two dimensions synchronous and
asynchronouscommunicationand sameplace/different
place,makessenseonly to a limited number of multimedia information systems,in the literature termed as
“computer supported cooperative work” (CSCW)
systemsor “group multimediainformation systems”,as
we call it in this paper. Therefore we propose a
taxonomy of multimedia information systems
consistingof three categories:“personal”,“group”and
“Corpomte” multimedia information systems.
Unfortunatelythe boundariesbetweenthesecategories
are not alwaysvery cleanand clear. “Group multimedia
information systems”, such as point-to-point or
multipoint conferencing systems, are currently the
driving force in the multimedia information systems
arena and researchersin the CSCW domain are and
will investigatemultimedia elementsof collaborative
systems.The proposedcategorizationof multimedia
information systems consists of three layers and
providessystemexamplesin each categoryand relates
them to probableorganizationalimplications,which are
discussedin the next section.A detaileddiscussionof
every systemexampleused in the table and its main
characteristicswould go beyondthe scopeof this paper.
The first category is called ,,personal multimedia
systems“.Systemsexamplesare:kiosk systems,videoon-demand, music-on-demand, multimedia databases, interactive-TV, personalized news, games.
Possible organizational impacts are: a change of
focus to mass information systemsand to external
information systems. WORLRIDE [l] is an
experimentalkiosk systemprototypedevelopedat the
LSE which helpsits userto explorecountriesand learn
about their culture and civil&&ion for the purposeof
visitation in these countries as a tourist. Although
WORLDRIDE was initially developed for a
governmentdepartmentfor the purposeof briefing both
its officials and interestedgeneralpublic aboutareasof
unrest throughoutthe world it was then expandedto
include all countries of the world. WORLDRIDE
includes all geographical information stored as
multimedia objects, i.e. still and full-motion video,
audio, animation text and graphics. Inevitably,
WORLDRIDE brought a lot of changesboth internal
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and external.Long gone is the middle man who was
responsiblefor updating the textual information from
varioussources.In its place, there is now a competent
technologist who is responsible for retrieving
information in every possiblemedia, video, audio, etc.
and keepthe systemup to date.The secondcategory is
called ,,group multimedia systems“. Systems
examples are: point to point conferencing, multipoint conferencing, concurrent engineering and
multimedia mail. Possible organizational impacts
are: redesign of workplace, redesign of work
content, redesign of processes,redesign of communication. The following section will summarisethe
experienceswe made in some desktop multimedia
conferences on the Internet. We draw on our
experiences from multiple desktop multimedia
conferenceson the Internet and in particular we focus
on a casestudy on urban planning using Unix-based
desktopmultimediaconferencingtools on the Internet.
The desktopmultimedia conferenceused the MBone
virtual network on top of the Internet and was
transmitted on the Austrian part of the Internet,
ACOnet. In some situationsit was not obviousto the
participantsthat if two participantstalked at the same
time some audio packetswould get lost. We propose
that prospective users of desktop multimedia
conferencingsystemsshould have a clear idea of what
quality they can expect. Particularly we witnesseda
high degreein user expectationregardingvideo quality.
The video quality needs to have a minimum frame
refresh rate of 15 frames per second to give the
impressionof real full motion video. This refresh rate
can only be achievedin high bandwidthnetworks.The
conferenceparticipants needed some “private-time”
during decision making processesto discuss issues
amongst themselves,without the feeling of being
“broadcasted”.
Hencewe proposethe implementationof
the functionality to direct video and audio streamsto
certain userswithin a decision making group and to
implementfeaturesin softwarewhich showsthe remote
participantthat the local site has switchedto mute and
thereforeis not able to receive audio or video. This
would help users to have a feeling of privacy and
enhance security. The third category is called
,,corporatemultimedia systems“. Systemsexamples
are: multimedia training, multimedia broadcast,
computer-telephony integration, multimedia information services.Possible organizational impacts
are: redesign of IS departmental structure, redesign
of IS responsibilities, redesign of service delivery
channels,redesignof intra-organizational communication, enhancement of inter-organizational
communication.Barclaysbank is a UK-basedleading
financial institution and the third largest bank in the
UK. Barclayshas had a “Multimedia Unit” since 1986.
The main tasks of the Multimedia Department at
Barclays are: evaluating multimedia information
systemsthrough pilot studies, developing electronic

cataloguesfor retailersand BarclaysGroup Companies.
The list of activities of the Multimedia Department
shows that Barclays has attributed a crucial role for
multimediainformation systemsto play, both internally
and externally. Barclays’Chief Executive formulates
the impact and future of multimedia information
systemsat Barclays: “As the technologyof computer
information and telecommunicationsconverge it is
possible to envisage a future when many banking
serviceswill be delivereddirect to the home or business
place via television screens”[2]. Since 1993 Barclays
has focusedon developingnew income streamsfrom
multimedia.The huge IT resourcesand technicalskills
within the bank make them well equippedto seek to
forge profitable partnerships, alliances, and joint
ventures in the external marketplace. Recent
developmentsin multimedia information systemshave
shown that researchis mainly undertakenin “group
multimediainformation systems”.“Personal
multimedia
information systems”such as kiosk systemsare being
widely tested in retailing and services organizations
such as Argos, Woolworths, Ladbrokesand Sears,to
name a few. Future multimedia technologiessuch as
interactiveTV in which the TV is turned into a twoway communicationdeviceby adding a “set-top-box”,
build a possiblesystemfor organizationsto focus more
on external IS in their development efforts. The
organizationcan build virtual direct links to customers
and can be contactedby (potential) customersvia a
“TV”, which will be, in fact, a computer. “Corporate
multimedia systems”can be differentiated to “group
multimedia systems”in that sense that “corporate
multimedia systems” build a core structure and
backboneof multimediainformation systemswithin an
organization,whereas“group multimedia information
systems”enhancehuman to human communications.
Applications such as corporate-wide multimedia
training to the desktopcomputer(sometimesreferredto
as just-in-time training), broadcast of, for example,
television news progmmmesor financial information
on stock marketson corporate-wideLANs and WANs
to the desktop computer and the integration of
computer and telephony build the backbone of
corporatemultimedia information systemsand related
services.Currently many commercialorganizationsare
in the phaseof exploring the World-Wide-Web as a
delivery channel for multimedia information and
servicesand are offering multimedia serviceson the
Internet.
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